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As Is well known, Mrs, McKlnley's
two children, both daughters, died In
infancy. AVfere tile' younger 'one living,
she would bo 22 years. old, the ngo at
which' "Miss Betty," tho' third daugh-
ter of General Taylor, began her brll-lla- n

but brief career as mistress of the
White House. Ever since the birth of
this .younger child Mrs, McKlnley has
been In poor" health, and the history of

' tho executive mansion furnishes no
precedent of one physically frail dis-
charging the public functions that de-

volve upon the wife of tho president.
Mrs. Cleveland, through'seven years of
her husband's two administrations,
readily met every demand made upon
her by private socials and public levees,
though Mrs. Harrison, after three years
of unremitting industry, supplemented
by disease, became an Invalid, and died
In the White House of tubercular con-
sumption. While Mrs. Benjamin Hnr- -

, rlson died 'in Washington during her
husband's official term, Mrs. William
Henry HarrlsorV did not reach there at
all, and Is tho only wife of a president
who never went into tho White House.
Her delicate health prevented her
crossing the country with the general
on his way .to Washington, In February,
1841, and his death, we know swiftly
followed after his Inauguration.

Mrs.. Johnson and Mrs. Fillmore, both
of whom were physlcaly Infirm, as Is
Mrs. McKlnley, were represented by
their daughters. So was Mrs. Taylor,
who had an aversion to appearing In
public, and John Tyler, whoso wife had
lately died, put forward his daughter-in-la-

who had been an actress. Three
of these were and it
will be noticed that no wife of a nt

who succeeded to the presi-
dency ever- acted in the capacity of
mistress of tho White House, except
Tyler's second Wife, and she for but a
short time. Mrs. Johnson was a con-
firmed Invalid, and never appeared in
society In Washington. She had two
daughters, Mrs. Senator Patterson and
Mrs. Stover. Mrs. Patterson was ex-

ceptionally devoted to the Interests of
her father. She more heartily appre-
ciated his efforts than the other chil-
dren, and he in return gave her the
most attention. So when he became
president Mrs. Patterson very natur-
ally took the place of Mrs. Lincoln.
And though but a plain woman from
the mountains of Tennessee, she was
not altogether unacquainted with the
duties of the "first lady." She was a
school girl In Georgetown when Polk
was president, and became his frequent
guest, spending most of her holidays
in the executive mansion. After she
became its mistress she labored more
industriously possibly in its transfor
mation than did Mrs. Harrison. The
soldiers had left It In rather a sorry
plight. Mrs. Patterson is the first In-

stance of the wife of a senator and a
daughter of a president presiding over
the' White House. Jefferson's second
daughter, Mrs. Eppes, held a similar
position, but she never was In charge
of the mansion, and was but once a
visitor thero during her short life af-
ter, her fathers election. Mrs, Patterson,
it Is said, was simple and very elegant
in dress, and a most industrious wo-rria-

"but With no" taste whatever for
art pr literature.

Abigail Fillmore was altogether dif-
ferent from Mrs. Patterson. She was
proficient in the French, Italian, Ger-
man and Spanish languages, and was
progressing rapidly in sculpture when
she died at 22. The recent death of a

' elster, together with Impaired health,
prevented Mrs. Fillmore from entering
Unto the gjayetles of social life in
Washington, and the duties, therefore,
that devolved upon her as the wife
of the president were left almost en-

tirely to her daughter. Abigail was
but a girl, fresh from school, and was
the youngest mistress the AVhlte house
ever had. This distinction had pre-
viously belonger to her Immediate pre-
decessor, Mrs. Bliss, better known as
"Miss Betty," General Taylor's young-
est daughter, who assumed her duties
as hostess at the precise age that
marks Abigail Fillmore's death. Abi-
gail was an energetic and highly-cultivate- d

young lady. She had perfect-
ed herself in languages and music af-
ter her' father's accession to the pres-
idency, and in the leisure moments of
a life largely devoted to society. Her
devotion to sculpture grew out of an
association with Harriet Hosmer.who
was her schoolmate. Death had made
It possible for Fillmore to be president,
and followed swiftly upon his retire-
ment. He had been out of tr.e White
house but twenty-si- x days when his
wife died at Willard's hotel, In Wash-
ington, and his only daughter, Ills be-
loved Abigail, survived her mother
but a short time, dying of cholera
Soon' after the family's return to Buf-fal- p.

Mrs. .Fillmore's early advantages
had been greatly superior to those of
her husband, which were poor, Indeed,
and through his rising fortunes had
been his nearest friend and counselor.
She was born with the century, and
lived three years past Its meridian,
dying at twice the age of her daugh-
ter, less one year.

General Taylor was in tho presiden-
tial office but fourteen months, and
during this short incumbency the hos-
pitalities at the White house were
much curtailed. Mrs. Taylor, from
disinclination, refused to accept the
responsibilities of hostess, and trans-
ferred them to her daughter, Elizabeth,
"Miss Betty," who, as the youngest
daughter of any president who had
honored the receptions with her pres-
ence, and qu'te a pretty one, too, was
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admired by all. Her first appearance
is described as somewhat dramatic and
highly effective. A Ilusslan woman
entered, robed In crimson, velvet, and
bejeweled with diamonds, followed by
two richly dressed Southern belles, af-
ter whom enmo Miss Betty, in white,
with a, single flower In her hair. She
made an instantaneous Impression, and
promised to rival tho charming and
youthful Mrs. Itobert Tyler in popu-
larity. But the career that opened so
auspiciously, and, In the sunlight of
peace, after a war, In which her fath-
er was tho successful general, was
soon to end In the gloom of death.
On the seventy-fourt- h Independence
anniversary the president was sun-stru-

while at tho laying of tho corner-

-stone of the Washington monu-
ment, and died six days after. Mrs.
Taylor survived her husband but two
years, dying at her son's, in Pascagou-la- ,

La. Bliss, her son-in-la- soon
followed, and Betty was left a widow,
with friends in Virginia. Mrs. Taylor
was never visible In the reception
room at tho Whte house. She receiv-
ed her visitors In private apartments,
and escaped all possible observation.
Miss Betty, as did Abigail Fillmore,
discharged the duties of hostess un-
assisted, and was always at her ease.
She had Just finished her education In
Philadelphia. These two are the only
daughters of presidents who have suc-
cessively presided at the executive
mansion. And whatever roseate mem
orles cither may have had of It were
darkened by the death of a parent.

Mrs. McKlnley has some knowledge
of life In Washington, having resided
there when her husband was member
of congress. But Mrs. William Henry
Harrison, as has been said, did not
reach the capital, which, however, was
owing to the death of her husband!
and Mrs. Andrew Jackson, who was
living when the general was elect-
ed, died before his Inauguration. It
will be noticed that the families of the
military group of presidents Jackson,
Harrison and Taylor, within the twenty-t-

wo years between 1828 and 1S50,
lost each a member by death near the
beginning of the respective terms, In
two Instances the presidents them-
selves dying, and In the other the wife
of the president-elec- t. Jackson made
Major Donelson his private secretary,
and at his request Mrs. Donelson took
charge of the White House. She was a
young woman of sonslderable attract-
ion, though somewhat Inexperienced.
When Jackson's administration was
two years old, Edward Livingston was
appointed secretary of state, and from
that time on Mrs. Livingston, a wo-
man highly gifted, and who had been
on terms of warm friendship with Mrs.
John Qulncy Adams, assisted young
Mrs. Donelson at public receptions. Be-
fore Jackson's time supper tables had
been a special feature of tho drawing
room entertainments, but the grow-
ing population of Washington and the
vast crowds rendered the custom In-

supportable, and the old general abol-
ished them. They have never since been
.resumed. General Jackson was lnaug-urat- d

president at the age of C2, and
had none of the advantages of his
predecessors of having been drilled In
statesmanship, and he and Mrs. Donel-
son, It Is said, as heads of tho executive
mansion, were less skillful than bril-
liant. Pierce, like Jackson, went into
tho presidency under the shadow of a
recent death. Tho cases are parallel.
Jackson lost his wife In tho Interim
between his election and Inauguration,
and Pierce's son died between those
periods in his father's life. He met his
death In an accident on tho Boston and
Maine railroad. Ho was an only son,
and the affliction was crushing. Mrs.
Pierce did not recover from It for
years. As a. matter of official duty she
presided nt receptions unless too 111.

and secretly struggled to conceal her
grief. She had had an experience of
nine years in Washington life while
her husband was in the house and sen-
ate. "Very naturally there was little
gayety in the presidential mansion dur-
ing Pierce's term, and certainly none
in the hearts of Its occupants.

Van Buren's administration was also
unpretentious In the way of entertain-
ment. Jackson's had been something
of a disappointment In this direction,
and when his cultivated and aristo-
cratic nt succeeded him, It
was predicted that the high tone of
bygone years would be restored. Re-
ports were circulated that the levees
at the White house were to be In-

spired by the genius of distinguished
New York ladles, but they were falsa.
Van Buren did not open his drawing
rooms often. Ho followed the example
of his predecessor and patron, General
Jackson, and made the wife of his pri-
vate secretary mistress of the man-
sion. In this Instance she was also
the presidents daughter-in-la- the
wife of his son, Abram, who married
her In South Carolina the second win-
ter of his father's administration, and
brought her a pretty bride to the
White house. But even then there
was no revival of the gayety of the old-
en times. Two of the nation's most
Illustrious first ladles, Mrs. Madison
and Mrs. John Qulncy Adams, were
then living In Washington, the for-
mer of whom was a cousin to Mrs.
Abram Van Buren. Mrs. Madison's
Influence seems to have been less
marked with her young relative from
South Carolina, though possibly the
president was tho controlling force,
than with her successor, Mrs. Itobert
Tyler, who found it very convenient
and helpful, upon passing from ob-
scurity Into the association of great
men and women of social standing, to
nuvise with Mrs. Madison, who had
done the honors of the White house for
the most of four terms, beginning with
the administration of Jefferson. Mrs.
Robert Tyler, like Mrs. Abram Van
Buren, was the daughter-in-la- w of tho
president, who was a widower, as was
Van Buren, his wife's death occurring
near about the time of that of General
Harrison. Young Mrs, Tyler was
greatly delighted at her sudden ad-
vancement, and says of It in a letterto her sister: "What wonderful
changes take place! Hero I am, nee
Prlscllla Cooper, actually living In.
and what Is more, presiding at the
White house. I look at myself and ex-
claim, 'Can this be?" I occupy poor
General HaiVlson's room." She was
the daughter of tho tragedian, Coo-pe- r,

and Eliza Falrlle, whose mar-
riage was one of the sensations of
their day, and had been brought up
by her parents with the greatest care.
She had been on the stage a short
time, acting with her father, when his
affairs were at the worst. One nin-ri- r

at a ball, she sayi, In a building; called
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the Assembly, which was an old the-nt- er

transformed into a ball room, sho
stood on the very spot, robed in rich
velvet, where six years before, strug-
gling with her father through a. mls-erab- lo

engagement of a few rainy
nights, sho played "Lady Randolph."
Mrs. Tyler was considered ono of tho
remarkable young women of the cen-
tury. Her greatest trouble scorns to
have been in; paying visits. Mrs.
Madison advised her to return them
all, and she spent three hours a day
three days a week driving about.
"Tho awful-lookin- g Mr. Webster"

entertained her with the
most charming gossip. Sho was assist-
ed in'-- receiving by Llxzle Tyler, tho
president's daughter, who was known
as "tho young princess," between
wh'om and her sister-in-la- w there ex-
isted a delightful sympathy. Lizzie
was married In the White House, which
was the first wedding that over oc-
curred there, and was the last until
that of Mrs. Cleveland, In whom nre
revived tho Impressions made by Mrs.
Itobert Tyler, tho most beautiful and
vivacious mistress the White House
had ever seen.

During the last year of his term Pres-ide- nt

Tyler married the daughter of
his old friend, David Gardiner, of New
York. In a pleasure party given by
the president on the sloop-of-w- ar

Princeton, a salute was fired In passing
Mount Vernon, when a gun burst, kill-
ing, among others, Mr. Gardiner. His
daughter Julia was one of the guest,
and was overwhelmed at the death of
her father. Tyler, In endeavoring to
console her, felt In love with an mar-
ried her. Her portrait Is that of a
beautiful young woman and her ac-
complishments are said to have been
many. She was married In New York
at tho Church of the Ascension, and
was called "the bride of the AVhlte
House," a title that would also have
aptly applied to Mrs. Abram Van Bur-
en. Mrs. Tyler's receptions were not-tab- le

In many respects. Mrs. Madison
was always present, and was a con-
stant guest at state dinners. Within
less than four years Tyler had lost his
wife, Installed his daughter-in-la- w as
mistress of the White House, given
away his daughter 0, marriage and
taken unto himself a second wife. The
sad circumstances that culminated in
his marrying Julia Gardiner, though
much less remote, are not altogether
unlike those that probalfiy gave rise
to the wedding of Grover Cleveland and
Frances Folsom. Eleven years before
this event, In Buffalo, it will be remem-
bered, a carriage In which Oscar Fol-
som was driving' was suddenly over-
turned and he was killed instantly.
Mr. Cleveland took upon himself the
necessary thought and care for his
widow and little daughter Frances. His
guardianship of tho young girl was
well known during1 her school life. He
sent her flowers from the governor's
mansion at Albany while she was at
Wells college, and on the day of her
valedictory a stand or white flowers
near her was the tribute of the presi-
dent. Next June they will have been
married eleven years, which is the
measure of time that elapsed between
Folsom's death and the wedding. Af-
ter the honeymoon at Dfer Park hos-
pitalities were Inaugurated by a ball,
at which Mrs. Cleveland wore her wed-
ding garments. In arranging her
round of duties, such as luncheons, tea
parties, socials and levees, sho has dif-
fered somewhat from her predecessors
and is styled an innovator. Rose
Cleveland, one of the most Intellectual
and cultivate women of the AVhito
House, and Mrs. Robert Tyler, one of
tho most fascinating, were supplanted
by young wives whose elevation may
be said to have resulted from the acci-
dental death of their fathers.

It Is almost a century from the time
of Mrs. Cleveland's retirement back to
that when Mrs. John Adams went to
AVashlngton. The history of the AVhlte
House began with the supervision of
Mrs. Adams, and its first century will
end and Its second begin with that of
Mrs. McKlnley. Mrs. Adams was con-
spicuously unlike Mrs. AVashingtom.
She had been a poor girl, and after
marriage, following the example of her
husband, became a diligent student. In
the list of presidents and their wives
there can not possibly be found any
two who read so many books as Mr.
and Mrs. Adams. AVhen he was elect-
ed president she was 53 years old and
had for eight years, as wife of the

been one of the leading la-

dles In the social life of that time; she
had also spent several years In Europe,
and was acquainted with the usages of
courts. For some time after her hus-
band's election, which antedates "lc-Kinle-

an even hundred years, Mrs.
Adams was 111 at her home In Massa-
chusetts, and she did not reach Phila-
delphia until after the abatement of
the yellow fever In 1789. In the fall of
1800 she Journeyed In a carriage over
bad roads from Philadelphia to AVas-
hlngton. The latter place sho refers to
as "only a city In name; here and thero
a small cot without a glass window In-

terspersed among the forests." The
house was on a grand scale, but there
was no fence or yard, and the great
east room she used to hang up clothes
In. The oval room, now the library,
was Mrs. Adam's drawing room, and
the number of visitors, considering she
lived In a forest, was surprising. The
AVhlte House was built upon a site
chosen by George AS'ashlngton and af-
ter designs by James Hobson, a young
Irish architect of Baltimore. The model
was the Duke of Leicester's house In
Dublin. It was named after tho dwell-ln- g

of Martha Curtis In AA'Illlamsburg.
in which Washington courted and mar-
ried her. Mrs. Adams fixed a day and
maintained the same forms and cere-
monies In receiving that Mrs. AVas-
hlngton liad Introduced in New York
and Philadelphia. Mrs. AVashlngton
did not Join the president"" until four
weeks after his Inauguration. Sue
was a lady of high breeding and was
quickly pronounced an aristocrat. Tho
presldental mansion In New York was
first at Franklin square and Cherry
street, later on Broadway below Trini-
ty church, and In Philadelphia on Mar-
ket, between Fifth and Sixth streets.
Mrs. AVashlngton gave levees Trlday
evenings regularly on a courtly basis,
and only persons of official station, so-

cial position or distinguished merit
were admitted. She was well Informed
m a general way, Tiut had little special
culture and was a poor conversation-
alist. AA'hat endeared her most to tho
country was her heroism during the
revolution, when she traveled on horse-
back through snows and floods in win-te- r

to headquarters to brighten tho
dullness of the camp.

The levees established by Mrs. AVas-
hlngton and continued by Mrs. Adams
were abandoned by Jefferson. Mrs.
Jefferson had been dead seventeen
years, and Dolly Madison, wife of tho
secretary of state, succeeded Mrs.
Adams, who had been In the AVhito
House but one winter. Jefferson had
two daughters, Mrs, Randolph and Mrs.
Eppes, who were only occasional vis-
itors during his first term, though after
his Becond Inauguration Mrs. Randolph
nnd all her children spent several
months with him. AVhatever there was

of society in tho little capital through
the eight years of Jefferson's adminis-
tration radiated from Mrs. Madison.
Sho was wealthy, nnd did many gen-
erous acts, which endeared her to tho
people, but kept a very unpretentious
house, because tho president would not
have It otherwise. Jefferson wns very
proud of her; he had loved and courted
her mother, who married John Payne.
AVhen her husband became president,
however, Mrs. Madison took the reins
and the levees of her
two predecessors. Sho was then 37
years old. Her hospitalities were on a
big scale, and sho was called "the
queen," and tho AVhlte House "tho pal-
ace." Some of her costumes were ex-
tremely gorgeous and elaborate, and ns
retained In portraits look rather odd.
In 1817 sho turned over tho executive
mansion to Mrs. Monroe, a handsome
woman, whom Monroo married tho gay
winter following AVashlngton's first In-

auguration. She was Eliza Kortwrlght,
and a belle of Now York. Hitherto It
had been one of the duties of a presi-
dent's wife to return calls, but AVas-
hlngton had now become quite a town,
and Mrs. Monroe refused to submit to
so Inconvenient a custom. It was af-
terward revived by Mrs. Robert Tyler
through the advice of Mrs. Madison.
Mrs. Monroe was extremely exacting In
the matter of dress at her receptions.
She got her Ideas of such things from
ten years of life In European capitals
while Monroe was on his various mis-
sions. Her daughters were educated in
France, and Eliza was a class-mat- e of
Hortenso Beauharnals. Mrs. John
Qulncy Adams, who succeeded Mrs.
Monroe, was born, educated nnd mar-
ried In London. Ah wife of the secre-
tary of state sho had assisted the wife
of the president about the AVhlte Houso
for eight years. She was a graceful,pretty little woman and capable of en-
tertaining great men. Her callers In-

cluded such giants ns Daniel AVobstor,
Andrew Jackson nnd De Witt Clinton,
while John C. Calhoun was nt

and Henry Clay secretary of
state. Lafayette was her guest for a
week.

Thirty years after Lafayette's visit
tho Prince of AVales camo over. Bu-
chanan was then president, and his
house was kept by his niece, tho cele-
brated Harriet Lane, who entertained
tho prince both as a private gentleman
and In royal state. Sho had previously
been in England with her uncle and
made a marked impression at the
queen's drawing room. A personal de-
scription of Miss Lane gives her violet
eyes, golden hair, classic features anda beautiful mouth. Buchanan, who
had great admiration and affection for
his niece, reared and educated her, and
she was steadfast to his interests and
his best friend, though she eventually
married a Mr. .Tnhnstnn. Tlnnlinnnn's
letters to her nre said by his biogra-
phers to rank with those of Burke,
Chesterfield, Chatham and Eldon.
About twenty years separate the visits
of the Prince of AVales and Alexis. The
Russian grand duke was entertained
at a state dinner by Mrs. Hayes, who
wore a white silk robe trimmed with
flowers. Mrs. Hayes was exceptionally
popular, and her receptions attracted
Immense throngs. Almost every even-
ing, assisted by Mrs. Ewarts and
daughters, she had informal gather-
ings In the library. Mrs. Ewarts, as
wife of the secretary of state, was
preceded by Mrs. Fish, who, as an en-
tertainer on a big scale, won a 'repu-
tation second to none. She was a very
courtly woman, Dut unyielding In con-
ventionality, and wns nf errnt nualef- -
ance to Mrs. Grant In dispensing hos-
pitalities .to the brilliant galaxy, of men
and women that once more, after thowar, surged through the doors of tho
AVhlte House. Mrs. Grant Is remem-
bered for her good taste and courtesy,
and passed the ordeal of eight years
as a president's wife with less criticism,
possibly, than any of her predecessors.
AVhatever of unnecessary convention-
ality thero was at Mrs. Grant's recep-
tions was no doubt in a measure due
to tho presence of Mrs. Fish, who seems
to have fashioned her own pretentious
gatherings after the dignified manner
of Mrs. James K. Polk's. AVhatever
Mrs. Polk did was of tho strictest for-
mality and correctness.

Mrs. Grant succeeded Mrs. Patterson,
who came next after Mrs. Lincoln. Theyears of Mrs. Lincoln's Incumbency
were lonely and sad ones. In the secondyear after the Inauguration, Willie's
death occurred, a sorrow from which
neither sho nor the president ever re-
covered. But for tho conditions pre-
vailing, Mrs. Lincoln would probably
have made tho AVhlte House socially
what It had been. She loved society,
and had cherished the ambition of be-
ing the wife of a president. Her re-
tirement upon tho assassination of her
husband, we know, was duplicated in
Mrs. Garfield, who was followed by
President Arthur's sister, Mrs. McEl-r&- T.

Tho first winter was one of
mourning, but tho following spring, In
1882. relation with the nnlsldo wnrM
was reviewed by a splendid reception,
at which Mrs. Grant assisted, dressed
like a queen, with a coronet of dia-
monds in her hair. Mrs. McElroy's en-
tertainments were exceedingly elegant.
Like her brother, she was gifted with
the social art.

IIEIt UNHAPPY INFIRMITY.

Ho Tried to Ho Sympathetic to the
Lady, but She Would Not Ilnvo It.

From tho Cleveland Plain-Deale- r.

He was a angular man with gray
ear whiskers. He gave up his seat In
tho crowded car with an alacrity that
spoke well for tho cheerfulness of his
disposition. The lady who .took the
proffered seat was stout and haughty.
She slipped into the vacant place
without a word.

Tho angular man looked at her
thoughtfully. Then ho stooped over
and said;

"I had an uncle, ma'am, that had
Just the same nllllctlon.

"Sir!" said tho stout lady, with an
Insulted toss of the head.

"Yes," continued tho angular man,
"he couldn't pronounce any word be-
ginning with 'th' to save his blessed
neck. That's right. He'd stutter and
stammer, an the best he could do
would bo .to jrlve It the nmiml r,r a
It was a dreadful affliction. His old
est sons name was Theonhtiua. i.nf
ho always called him 'Sophllus.' Had
it long ma'am?"

Tho stout ladv was dark rod frnm
vexation,

"You are Insulting." sho snortprt
"AVell I don't wonder you hate to

hear anybody refer to It," said the an-
gular man with great cheerfulness.
"But I couldn't help noticing it whenyou took my seat and wasn't able tosay 'thank you.' I wouldn't have
minded in the least if you'd said 'sankyou' oh, do you get off here? Good
day, ma'am never mind the thankB"

And the stout lady flounced down thostreet to take tho next car.

Great Results.
Husband I hope, my dear, that your

trip abroad has benefited you.
AVIfe Indeed It has. I mot tho A'an

Smiths, who live next door, and they
have asked mo to call on them. New
York Herald.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

iHCMFF'B SALE.

-- OP-

Valuable Real Estate

--ON-

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1807.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Issued out of tho court of common
Pleas of Lnckawenna county, to mo di-
rected, I will expose to public sale by ven-
due or outcry, to the highest and best
bidders, for cash, at tho court house, In
tho city of Seranton, Lackawanna coun-
ty, on FRIDAY, tho TWENTY-FOURT- H

DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D 1897, at 10
o clock in tho forenoon of said day, all thoright, tltlo and Interest of tho defendantsin nnd to tho following described lots,piece or pnrcels of land, viz.:

No. 1. All tho right, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendant, John AV. Plnncll In and
to all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land situate In the Borough of Dunmore,
county of Lackawanna and state ofPennsylvania, bounde-- nnd described as
follows: Beginning nt tho corner of tho
Drinker Turnpike and Apple street (being
tho southerly corner of tho intersection
of said Turnpike and street), theneo along
Apple street In u. southerly direction
ninety (90) feet to a corner In line of land
of Jones T. Plnncll. thence in an easterly
direction along lands of said Jones T. Pin.
nell and parallel with tho Drinker Turn-plk- o

sixty (00) feet to a corner in lino of
lands of M. M. Spctieer; theneo in a nor-
therly direction along snld M. M. Spen-cers lands ninety (90) feet to the DrinkerTurnpike aforesaid; theneo nlong said
turnpiko In a westerly direction sixty (CO)
feet to place of beginning. Being part ot
a larger lot of land conveyed to John AV.
Plnncll and Jones T. Plnncll by Susan
Spencer In deed dated January 1st, 18SI,
nnd recorded In the otlleo of tho Recorder
of Deeds in and for tho County of Lacka-
wanna In Deed Book No. 21, p. 259, etc.

Excepting nnd reserving tho coal nnd
minerals beneath tho surface of said lot
of land. Improved with frame store
building, dwelling houso nnd barn there-
on.

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
suit of John Shntfcr vs. John AV. Plnnell.
Debt, J2.G73.00. Judgment No. 1,21(5. Sep-
tember T 1S97, II fa to September T., 17.

T F. AVELLES, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 2. All tho right, tltlo nnd Interest of
tho defendant, Margaret E. Davis, admin-
istratrix of tho estate of Daniel S. Davis,
lato of tho city of Seranton, county of
Lackawanna, deceased, in and to nil thoso
three certnin lots nf lnml. sltnntn in fhn
Fifth ward of the city ot Seranton, coun-
ty of Lackawanna and state of Pennsyl-
vania, being lots Nos. 19, 20 nnd 21 on Mor-
ris, Reynolds nnd Farr'splot of lots In
Hydo Park, now city of Scrnnton, being
each fifty feet In front on Morris street
nnd ono hundred nnd nineteen feet In
depth, nnd being tho easterly parts of
lots Nos. 25, 20, 27, 28, 29 nnd 30 in square or
block No. 20, according to the map or plan
of lots known as Price nnd Pancoa-st'- s ad-
dition to the city of Seranton.

Improved with ono two-stor- y single
framo dwelling house, one two-stor- y dou-
ble framo dwelling house and outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
suit of the West Side bank vs. Margaret
E. Davis, administratrix of the estate of
Daniel S. Davis, deceased. Debt, $533.35.
Judgment No. 009, Sept. T 1S37, fi fa to
Sept. T., 1S07.

THOMAS. Att'y.
ALSO

No. 3. All the right, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendant, James Cooper, In nnd to
all that certain lot. piece or parcel ot
land, sltuato in tho borough of Olvphant,
Irt tho county of Lackawanna nnd stnto of
Pennsylvania, known as lot number rlx
(0) in square or block number fifteen (15).
nccordlng to a plan or map entitled
"Snook's plot." Said lot being fifty (30)
feet in front on Third street nnd one hun-dre- d

and fifty (1D1) feet on Twenty-thir- d

street. Being tho samo lot of land d
by M. J. Schank et al., to .Inmes

AA'illlam Cooper by deed dated March 24tn,
1894, and recorded in the Recorder's olllce
of Lackawanna county In Deed Book No.
113, page 79, etc., nnd is subject to all ex-
ceptions and lesorvntions as stipulated
In snld deed.

Improved with a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing houso and one other small houso and
outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tho
suit of German Building association. No.
6 vs. James V. Cooper. Debt. $2,000.00.
Judgment No. 1190, Sept, T., 1S37. FI. fa.
to Sept. Term, 1897.

HANNAH, Atty.

ALSO

No. 4. AH tho right, title nnd interest ot
tho defendant, George Kalatn, in and to
tho following described lot. plcco or par-
cel of land situate in Throop, in tho coun-ty of Lackawanna, state of Pennsylvania,
known as lot number twenty-on- o (21) In
block number four and fronting on Pnn-coa- st

avenue, being forty-eig- (IS) feet
In front by ono hundred and twenty-tw- o

vi-- -; i uii iiiu ru'uuiiy Blue, nnu on tnewesterly side about ono hundred nnd
twenty-nin- e (129) feet in depth recording
to a plan or map entitled Barnard's map
of Thrcop.

All Improved with a two- - storv framestore and dwelling houso and other out-
buildings thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tho suitof Spruks Brothers vs. Georgo Kalatn.Debt, $253.95. Judgment No. CO, March T..
1893, 11 fa to Sept. T., 1S97.

STOKES, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 5. All tho right, tltlo and Interest of
tho defendant, Anna Bopko, In nnd to all
that certain lot. pleco or parcel of land
sltuato in tho borough of Winton, county
of Lackawanna and stato of Pennsyl-
vania on whnt is known ns "the David
Brown tract," described ns follows: Be.lng lot number twelve (12) In square or
mucit minium ujih u mm rronting on
Dolph street, ns shown on mnp recorded
In tho Recorder's ofllco of Lackawannacounty in Deed Book No. 59 at page 570
Said lot being fifty (50) feet In front nndono hundred and fifty (150) feet In depth,rectangular with a fifteen foot wldo pub-li- e

alley In the rear. Being tho samo lot
of land conveyed by Isaac I Hand. trus.tee, to Anna Bopko by deed dated July
6th, 1603, and rocorded In Deed Book No
103, pago 75, etc. Coal and minerals re-
served.

Improved with two two-stor- y framoslnglo dwelling houses.
Seized and taken in execution at tho suit

of German Building association, No. C, vs.
Anna Bopko. Debt, $2,200. Judgment No,
230, Nov. T., 1891. FI. fn. to Sept. T 1897

uahkaii, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 0. All tho right, title nnd Interest of
tho defendant I'iiUnndorllorubnkor In nndto
nil t lint certain lot, pleco or parcel ofluud,

in tho vllliuto of Mooslc, comity of Laekn-wann- a

nnd stato of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described a3 follows, to wit:at a corner on tho westerly sldo
of tho main road, leading from Pittston to
Seranton, thence rorth twelve (12) dogress nnd forty-fiv- o (43) minutes west,
about threo hundred nnd twenty (320) feet
to a corner en tho bank ot tho Lacka-
wanna river, thence alone said rivor nn
stream In a, northerly direction seventy-tw- o

and one-ha- lf 72li) feet to a corner of
land belonging to William M. Weseott;
theneo In a southeasterly direction along
tho lino of said Wcseott's land, about
threo hundred and twenty (320) feet to tho
public road aforesaid; theneo In n south-westerly course along said public road,sixty (60) feet to tho place of beginning.

All Improved with a two-stor- y framedwelling house and thereon,
Seized and tnken In execution at the

suit of It. M. Pascoe, guardian of Louisa
J. Mndlson vs. Philander Hornbaker.
Debt. $1,100. Judgment No, 1,010 Septem-
ber Term, 1890. Alias II. fa. to September
term, 1S97.

VOSBURO & DAAVSON.
A"0

ALSO

No. 7, All the right, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendants, Henry J. Kunz andFred Kunz, in and to all that certain lotpleco or parcel of land sltuato In the bo-
rough of AVlnton, in tho county of Lacka-wanna, and fctatfl I nf Pnnlmvlvnnln n,
what is known as the David Brown tract, I

"dm. iui uuiuucr nvi in square or

smmiiws sales.
block "O," nnd sltuato on Church street
ns shown on map Intended to bo rocorded
said lot being fifty fcot In front by 150 feet
In depth, and Is rectangular.

Al Improved with two two-stor- y framo
dwelling houses, u barn nnd othef out-
buildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of Spruks Brothers vs. Fred Kunz
and Henry J. Kunz. Debt, $1,000. Judg-
ment No. 033, November term, 1S90, II. fa.
to September term, 1S97,

STOKES, Attorney.

ALSO

No. A11 tho right, tltlo nnd Interest
of tho defendant, Patrick C. Connelly, In
nnd to nil thoso Certain lots of land sltu-
ato In the First wnrd of tho city of Seran-
ton, county of Lnckawnnna nnd stnto of
Pennsylvania, being known ns lotH num-
ber four (t) and llvo (5) in block thirteen
(13) of David's Ooughlnn's survey nnd
sltuato upon a street known ns Legsctt
street; said lots being each fifty (50) feet
in front and ono hundred nnd fifty (150)
feet In depth with the coal and minerals
reserved ns contained in deed of sumo
land to Patrick Connolly from S. C. ail-be- rt

et. nl same duly recorded In Lacka-
wanna county.

All Improved with a two-stor- y framo
dwelling house nnd thereon.

Seized and tuken in execution at tho
suit of John Kimball vs. Patrick C. Con-nell-

Debt. $130. Judgment No. 1,120,
September term, 1890, 11. fn. to September
term, 1897. WOODRUFF, Attorney.

ALSO

No. 9. All tho right, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendant, Catherine E. Glynn and
Francis J, Glynn, In and to all tho surface
or right of soil of tho following described
piece, parcel or tract of land, sltuato In
tho township of Old Forge, county of
Lackawanna, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described ns follows, to wit: Beginning
nt the southwesterly corner of tho Inter-
section of tho main road between Pitts-to- n

nnd Hydn Pnrk with a branch road
leading toward tho Rendhnm slatlon of
tho Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
Railroad company: thence nlong tho
westerly side of snld branch road south
ten (10) degrees thirty-seve- n (37) minutes
east fifty-fou- r and llfty-flv- o

(54 feet to a corner: theneo
south twenty degrees five minutes, cast
nine-ty-thr- and eight-tenth- s (93
feet moro or les"s to other lands of Jnmes
Glynn; theneo by said lands south slxty-nln- o

degrees fifteen minutes, west thirty-nin- e
(39) feet more or less to a corner In

lino of land formerly owned by tho Mas-
sachusetts Coal company; theneo along
lino of said land formerly of said com-
pany, north thirty-eig- degrees forty-llv- o

minutes, west one hundred and eighty-si- x

nnd thlrty-tlv- o (ISO

feet to tho south side of Main road above
mentioned; theneo along said road north
eight-fou- r degrees fifty minutes, ca.it no
hundred nnd eleven and twenty-tlv- o

(lit feet to the place of
beginning, Contalng eleven thousand ono
hundred nnd sixty-si- x square feet ot land
moro or leas.

All Improved with a largo fnmo build-
ing used as storo nnd dwelling, together
with thereon.

Seized nnd taken in execution at tho
suit of Magglo A. Horan et. al. vs. Cath-
erine Glynn nnd Francis J. Glynn. Debt,
$183.95. Judgment No. 1,151, September
term, 1897, II. fn. to September 1, 1897.

WARREN & KNAPP, Attorneys.

ALSO

No, 10. All tho right, tltlo nnd Interest
of tho defendant, Salome Hesslng, admin-
istratrix of Henry Hesslng, deceased, In
and to all that certain lot, piece or parcel
of land, situate, lying nnd being In the bo.
rough of Dunmore, county of Lackawnn-n- n

nnd stato of Pennsylavnla, bounded
and described ns follows, to wit: Begin-
ning nt a corner of Georgo Bycrs' lot on
RIdgo in said borough; theneo south-
east nlong said Georgo Byers' lot
about forty (40) feet to a.corner In line of
lnnds of ' Pennsylvania Coal company;
theneo northeast along said company's
land about ono hundred and thlrty-ilv- o

(135) feet to a corner; thence northwest
about forty (40) feet to a corner on Ridge
street; theneo southwest nlong snld Ridge
street about one. hundred and thlrty-flv- o

(133) feet to tho place of beginning, con-
taining about one-four- of an aero of
land be tho samo moro or less. Coal and
minerals excepted and reserved to tho
samo' extent nnd by the same terms nnd
conditions ns nro contained In a deed of
said premises from Susan A. Nye, et al.
to Henry Hesslng, dated tho 30th day of
November, A. D. 1881, which deed Is re-
corded In the recorder's ofllco of Lacka-
wanna county In Deed Book No. 10, page
247. etc.

All improved with a largo two stnry
framo store room and dwelling house,
framo barn and other

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of the Germanla Building and Loan
Association vs. Salome Hesslng. admin-
istratrix ot Henry Hesslng, deceased.
Debt. $1,423. Judgment No. 593, Septem-
ber term, 1S97. Lev. fa. to Sept. term,
1897. AVATSON & ZIMMERMAN,

Attorneys.
.ALSO

No. 11. All tho right, title and interest
of tho defendants, Arthur Frothlnghnm
and Laura Frothlnghnm, In nnd to all tho
following described piece, parcel or lot of
land situate on tho southerly corner ot
tho Intersection of Jefferson avenue and
A'lno street In the city of Seranton, county
of Lackawanna and stato of Pennsyl-
vania, It being tho wholo of lot number
twenty-thre- o (23) In block number ono
hundred and eight (10S) of tho plot of said
city, said lot being fifty (50) feet In front
on said Jefferson avenue, rectangular In
form, and ono hundred and fifty (150) feet
deep along A'lno street to nn allev. With
privilege of using ten (10) feet in front of
tho front lino of said lot and ten (10) feet
nlong the side of lot number twenty-fou- r
(24) on A'lne street for yard, porch, piaz-
za, cellarway, Coal and
minerals reserved. Being the samo lot of
land which T. Cramer A'on Storch con-
veyed to Laura Frothlngham by deed
dated May. 10, 1S94, recorded In Lackawan.
na county In Deed Book No. 112, pago 480,

uic. anuria iu collect .u,uw.
Seized and taken Into execution nt tho

suit of Charles II. Wells vs. Arthur Froth-
lnghnm and Laura Frothlngham. Debt
$29,452.02. Judgment No. 1103, September
term, 1890, plurles 11. fa. to September.
1897. JAS. II. TOIIRDY, Attorney.

ALSO

No. 12. All the right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, John Staukowskl, Mary
Staukowskl and Rocoe Dale, guardian of
Nicholas Staukowskl, la and to all those
two certain lots, pieces or parcels of land,
sltuato lying and being In tho village of
Pockvllle, borough of Winton, county of
Lackawanna and state of Pennsylvania,
Bounded and described as lots numbered
thirteen (13) and fourteen (14) In squaro
or block numbered ono (1) and sltuatoupon street called and known as Dolph
street, upon plot No. 2 of Winton Dolph
nnd Sturges' mnp of David Brown, survey
recorded In record's olllce, Lacknwanna
county In Deed Book No. 59, pngo 570, etc,
Euch of said lots being fifty (50) feet In
width In front and rear nnd one hundred
nnd fifty feet In depth to an alley
fifteen (13) feet wldo for public use. Coal
and minerals excepted nnd reserved. All
Improved with two double framo dwelling
houses and

Being tho same promises which Isaac
P. Hnnd, trustee, granted nnd conveyed
to John StankoskI, Mary Stankoskl and
Nlcolaua Stankoskl by deed dated the
12th dav of Anrll. 1893. nnd reeordod in
tho recorder's olllce of Lackawanna coun-
ty In Deed Book No. 93, pago 419, etc.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of Anthracite Building and Loan As.
soclntlon vs. John Stankoskl. Mnry Stan-
koskl nnd Roscoo Dale, guardian of Nleo- -
laus Stnnkokl. Debt, $1,400. Judgment
No. 1232, September term, 1897, fl. fa. to
September term, 1897.

WATSON & ZIMMERMAN,
Attorneys.

ALSO

No. 13. All tho right, tltlo nnd Interest
of tho defendant, Patrick J. Hoar, In and
to all that certain messuago or lot of land
tltunto In tho village of Clurk's Green,
county of Lackawanna and state of Penn-
sylvania, Beginning at a corner of lot
(formerly BChool house lot) now of W.
S, Davis In lino of lands of James S. Wag.
ner;thencealonssald AVngner's land north
forty-si- x nnd one-four- degrees east, ten
and one-ten- th perches to a corner in line
of land (formerly of Jeremiah Northup)
r.ow of F. L. Phillips; theneo north eight
and ono-ha- lf degrees west along lands of
said Phillips; (and formorly H. V. Hall)
now Austin's to a corner fn line of land
Bold by C. F. A'an Nort to Abraham AVll-so- n,

about 20th September, 1873; theneo
nlong lino of said Wilson's land south
forty-si- x nnd one-four- th degrees west to
a point In lino of road leading from
Clark's Oreen to Dalton; thence along
said road south fort-sove- n degrees east,
nbout seven perches to a corner of said
N. S. Davis lot (formerly school houso
lot); thence along said Davis' lot north
forty-si- x and h degrees east fif-
teen perches to a corner; thence south
forty-sevo- n degrees cast, eight perches
to tho place of beginning.

Containing nbout two acres of land be
the samo tnoro or less, Being the samopremises conveyed to the above namedmortgagor by C. F. Aran Nort, January 15,
1890. ,

ciwd and taken in execution at tho

-- ;
SHERIFF'S SALKS. ' h

suit of Mlna Robinson vs. Patrick J.Hoar. Debt, $550. Judgment No. 123S,
September term, 1S97, fi. fa. to September
term, 1897. AVARD & HORN,

Attorneys.
ALSO

No. 14.-- A11 tho right, title nnd Interestof tho defendant. L, D. AVarner, In and.to all that certain lot or plcco of land,,sltunto in the township of Lacknwnrtnn,'county of Lnckawnnna, and stnto ofPennsylvnnln, bounded and described ns
follows, to wit: Lots Nos, 131 nnd 135on tho easterly gldo of tho main road(known thero ns Mnln strcot), as laid
dpwn on a plot of lots laid out on thoStark farm, said lots Nos. 131 and 135 be-
ing together ono hundred (100) feet frontand rear, and extending from Main streetono hundred nnd forty-fou- r (114) feet toan alley, nnd being bounded northerly by
lot sold to Georgo M. Stark, southerly by'
lot lato of Alfred A,. Locknrd, easterly bynn alley and westerly by Main street.Containing fourteen thousand (14,000)squaro feet or land, moro or less. Coaland minerals reserved wjth right to mlnoand rdmovo the same. Improved with thofollowing framo buildings: One two-stor- y

storo building 20x33, with a one-stor- y

'ret; one, one-stor- y building
12x20 fcot; one barn 18x21 feet; ono shed
12x18 feet, and ono Bhed 18x20 feet.

Seized nnd tnken In execution nt thosuit of Charles I'ughe, asslgnoj to thoPooplo s Savings Bank of Pittston vs. L.p. V arncr. Dr-h-t, $1,833.23. Judgment No.
--0.., September Term. 1893. Alias fi. fa, toSeptember Term, 1697.

CHAS. II. AVELLES, Atty. .

ALSO
. ; V

No. 15. All the right, tltlo and Interest
pr tho defendant, Louisa Schxnner, Admin-.-"
Istrntrlx of Krcdolen Schrnncr, deceased,

'

In nnd to nil thnt certain lot, plocc or par-
cel of land, situate lying nnd being In thocity of Seranton, county of Lackawanna,
find stnto of Pennsylvania, bounded and!
described ns follows, to wit: Being lotnumbered (18) In square- or block number
twenty-seve- n (27) and situate upon streetcalled and known ns Cherry street upon
the town plot of the city orBSra'rifon.Said lot being rectangular In diape, .for--t- y

(40) feet In width In front and rear and'
onp hundred arid fifty (150) feet In 'depth.''
All Improved with a two story. frnma,dwelling houso and outbuildings. Coal,
nnd other minerals reserved. Being thoamp premises which Isabella Fisher by
her nttorney In fact, Charles dcJontBreck, contracted to sell to the said Frl-dol- ln

Schraner, by contract, dated the 9thdny of July, 1880, nnd which the snld Isa-
bella Fisher by her attorney did grant
and convey to tho heirs nnd legal repre-
sentatives of the said Frldolln Schrnner'
by deed dated the 13th ulay of March. 1894. n
nnd recorded In tho recorder's office of
Lackawanna county In Deed Book 109,
pago 557. r

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of Industrial Building and Loan As-
sociation vs. Louisa Schraner, adminis-
tratrix of Frcdolen Schraner, deceased.
Debt, $200. Judgment No. 222, September.'
term, 1897, fl. fa. to September term, 1S87;

AVATSON & ZIMMtfRMAN, VAttorneys.

ALSO

No. 10. All tho right, title and Interest'
of tho defendant, James McDonough, In
and to nil that certain piece or parcel oj
land, situate In tho city of Oarbondale,
county of Lackawanna, and stato of
Pennsylvania, being part ot out-lot- s num-
ber four hundred nnd twenty-tw- o (422)
nnd four hundrctl and tWcnty-thrc- e (123)
on a map of out-lo- ts of the-- Delawnre and
Hudson Canal company, on a tract of land
in tho warrantee namo of Georgo Lee;
said parts of lots containing sixteen thou-
sand nine hundred (10,900) squaro feet, or
thereabout, and being bounded nnd de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at apoint in tho easterly lino of an irregular
lane, said point being dlstnnt fifty (50)
feet on a course of south nlno nnd one-ha- lf

(9',5) degrees east from tho southeast-
erly corner- - of another part of out-lo- ta

number four hundred and twenty-tw- o
(422) nnd four hundred and twenty-thn.- a
(423) on said tract, heretofore conveyed to
Bridget Mulraney; theneo by said lino of
lane, south nlno nnd one-ha- lf (9'i) de-
grees cast ninety (90) feet south one and
three-fourt- 1) degrees west clghteoi
nnd eight-tent- (18.8) feet to a corner; andtheneo by other land of tho Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company south seventy-si- x

and three-fourt- (7C?i) degrees wtstono hundred forty-si- x and slx-tent-

(140.0) feet, and north nlno and ono-ha- lf

(9H) degrees west ono hundred andeighteen (118) feet to a corner; und theneo
by another part of lots number four hun-
dred twenty-tw- o (422) and four hundred
twenty-thrc- o (423), conveyed by deed ofeven d.ato herewith to Nathan Kalonsack,
north eighteen and one-ha- lf (ISM,) degrees
east ono hundred and fifty (150) feet to
the placo of beginning. Improved withono slnglo two-sto- ry framo dwelling
houso with a one-stor- y addition, wing or
kitchen attached thereto, and a framobarn nnd other outbuildings thereon. nSeized and tnktn In execution at thasuit of tho S.'if6ty Invesment nnd Loan;
Company vs. James McDonough. Debt,
$310.80. Judgment No. 1090, September
Term, 1897. Fl. fa. to September Term.
1897. GEORGE D. TAl'LOR, Atty.

ALSO

No. 17. All tho right, title to and inter-
est of the defendants, Rico W. Jones andMargaret Jones, in and to the following
described piece, pnrcel or tract of land,situate, lying and being in the Third wardof tho city of Seranton, county of Lacka-
wanna, nnd stato of Pennsylvania, known
nnd described ns lot number two 2) in
block number eighteen (10) nnd sltuatoupon street called nnd known ns l

street, upon tho plot of said city. Intended1
to bo recorded, ns by roferenco to soldmap will fully appear. Said map is en-
titled "Mnp of land of Augusta G. Genett,
In tho First nnd Third wards of tho city
of Seranton," ns laid off Into streets and
lots, and dated .April 30, 1892, bv J, L.
Lawrence, C. E. Said Jot being fifty (50)
feet In front ami Tear and about one hun-
dred and thlrty-flv- o (133) feet In depth,
tho measurement of the depth, to com-
mence fifteen (15) feet InstUo of the street
lino, with right to uso 10 feet In front of
said lot for porch, bay window, etc. Coal
nnd minerals reserved. Seo Deed Book,'
No. 114, page 58, etc., Lackawanna coun- -
-- y.

All Improved with a two-stor- y framadwelling houso with ell.
Seized nnd tnken In execution at tho

suit of North End Lumber company, lim-
ited, trustee, vs. MnrgarctJones and Rico
W. Jones. Debt, $430. Judgment No. 530,
January term. 1897, fl. fa. to September
term, 1897. VOSBURG & DAAVSON.

Attorneys.
ALSO

No. 18. All tho rlsht, title and Interest
of tho defendant, Eureka Laundry com-
pany, In and to all that certain lot, pleco
or parcel of land, situate, being and lying
on the easterly sldo of Washington ave-
nue in tho city of Seranton, county otLackawanna, and stnto of 1'Gnnsylvanla,
bounded and described ns follows, to wit:Being tho southerly twenty (20) feet orpart of lot number sixteen (10) on tho sub-
division und rcplottlng of block number
ono hundred and threo (103) on the Sus-
quehanna and AVyomlng Valley Railroad'
and Coal company's plot of tho said city,
of Scrnnton, snld pleco of Innd being-twent-

(20) feet in wld'th 1n front on Washing-- :ton avenue, tho samo In rear on Dlx street
and ono hundred and fifty feet In depth.
Coal reserved.

Improved with a three story brick build-
ing covering the etlro lot, equipped with a
luuimiy jiiuui, iimcuunery, oouer engines
and other fixtures.

Seized nnd tnken In execution nt tho
suit of John J. A'nn Nort vs. Eureka Laun-dry company. Debt, $1,030.41. Judgment
No. 1200, September term, 1897, fl. fa, toSeptember erm, 1S97.

AVATSON & ZIMMERMAN.
Attorneys.

TERMS OF SALE.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PRO.
PERTY IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH IA1MEDIATELY AFTER SALE
IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID
WHEN STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOYE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE AD

JOURNMENT.

FRANK H. CLEMONS, Shar iff

Sheriff's office, Seranton, Pa., Sept. 2d,
1897.

Tribune Want Ads.

Bring" Quick Returns


